
Dear Dr. Raddall: 

68 South Park Street, 
Hali fax, Nova Scotia, 
February 11 , 1958 

Please excuse the typewriter - but that is the only possible met hod 
of writing if you are to have any introduction to the parcel of 
papers sent you today. I know that speed with the infonna.tion now 
received frorr, Mrs. Medinus is very important. 

There went to you today a fat envelope with Mrs. Medinus• gleanings , 
and thoughts concerning Frances, John, et al . She has carefully 
followed up references with other_ interpretations and references in a 
most workmanshiplike style. She is wonderfully thorough . Then she 
has attacked a target dear to her heart-- Will Bird--for his laxness 
in writing and has t aken up one of his inaccuracies. Although she 
presents no new information there it is very concisely presented--
and what a tale that ma.kes t 

Mrs. Medinus has been so sad to think that John Wentworth could acouit 
himself so well in New Hampshire and continue as he did in Nova Scotia--
like a well-wound-up clock running down , and he just petered out pathetically. 
She blames his wife, fir st and last, his beautiful cousin, Frances. 

Reading the one letter Mrs. M. has been able to unearth of Frances' un-
disputed authorzhip you are struck with the assurance that there was a 
voluable letter writer, and a practiced one. Undoubtedly she must have 
showered her cousin Rockinghams , other relations and friends, in New 
England and England with letters, and I am sure that when she was the 
important lady in Halifax and absent she must have written to friends 
in the City- -despite her scorn of the whole place--since she would have 
wanted letters back telling of what was happening away from her eye . 
I wish you had time and a nice fat bank account so you could pursue the 
matter in the Records Office in London , and in other places there. 

The Aldrich book is charming--his wri~ing has some of the grace of your 
own , that comes from many revisions and much care , in addition to a 
native gift. 1-~rs . Medinus wants the book to be returned, if you please, 
since it is one of a series that she has . The notes are yours to keep 
with her blessing, and she hopes profoundly that they will serve your 
purpose in some manner. 

It is an exquisite evening . Did you see the coloured aurora last nipht? 
Not an unusual sight in the U.K., particularly when you go toward the 
North. The last I recall here were in August 1939 when the sky was livid 
with the flaming, dancing colours and our ears cracking with their sound. 
I was visiting Ruth Starr in Saint John and we used to take our blankets 
and lie on their beach at their surrmer place, "Driftwood" , on the Saint 
John Ri ver, so we could have the best view. Signs and portends indeed . 



I hope that Mrs. Raddall, the children and you are very well, and spending 
a most interesting winter . I hope that your own Frances is very happy and 
that your son is making tracks scholastically. 

Fran's Father has been so ill- -and for far from the first time--, and Fran 
and Jim are virtually living in two houses . The Whitmans live in Yarmouth, 
3 miles away, but a long way 'When there is a frantic telephone call surmoning 
them . Mrs. vJhitman won ' t have anyone in the house with them, except oc-
casionally a nurse , if a relative is not free to go. These days there is 
no supply available of r el atives to "fill in", and it is a big concern and 
endless worry to Jim and Fran , for Fran cares for the food and Jim for the 
fuel , and for all the innumerable tasks .tx in between. 

With the kindest of regards to Mrs . Raddall and you, and my every good wish. 

I send 1rs . Medinus your book this week so she c~n see again that she is 
concerned with someone of sound scholarship and ability. I look forward 
to a time, when she. can meet your wife and you - there is but one Mrs. ,edinus 
and you ~re both happj~y unisue in your own sphere. 
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- r ::iss : cside. 

After t his l ong silence Vo: m:ust be wonderinz 
if Jam dea . Te an er is t hat I have been slaving at my n el 
for nonths . oolivious of everything else:. It is t e o_ly way one 
can identify onesel uith the ch.ara.eters i n a tale - ind the 
only I can write . 'i'ho great roble. of a novelist . i t see 
to me . iG tl o noeessar:, division of his lif e bettreen ~•• 
nor:nnl social contacts . which be mus t ha1J in order to .~ee his 
t".in.i f resh on htm>.an vlewpoints ot er thml 'lis OtJn . a:nd the long 
n:orostie seclusions necessary to the writing of his books. 

I have just finished the last clmL)ter o . 111.'he uovernor ' s La.dy11 

and I hasten to Yrite this note . not merely to sbow you that I 
run alive but to thank e.cain for 1e 1 help in t he ea1•ly stag~s 
of the wor•k . I rnu0 t writo to :·rs . ;7 inus also, a."ld I wonder if 
I should rotu1•n her ooterial to you or send ~\ di r ect to C icago. 

s uld liJ,e to r eto.in your ent .rorth biogljl6 i es for a tirr.e . 
to ~nswar queries f"r om cm•ious rea.dors .:.\ft.er public tion --· one 
alwn s .:,ets t h • 

:·: boo.c m.11 shock peoplo o Imow little of L:..d· _. 'entworth and 
t11i..T1.k of her as an exemnlar:_y cha1•acte1 .. - - and it• s strange h 
t.ian:: do , exce t i n ' alLax where tales of her antics 10ve sur-
vived . r v~rythinz ! could find about her , not only here but in 
: ew r:ampshire and i.n r.:n.;land , confi t he icture of Q. beaut-
iful and bil rfi cially clever vom:-:in , shallow in character, con-
pletely selfis!1 and wit h 1:. " •• oral. ')f course ono must consider 
the tilt.BS in which she lived and tte co:xpany into which she was 
thl"CMl when John s hip ,ed ie r to London Juring t he ·. a r of tho 
A erican .• evolution. Tbe house of' the notor ous P.nul Wentworth 
i n '"oho was t t;."Ors t possible refuge for a pretty wor.An of her 
_pro nsitics , especially i..'1 the · .-..solute London society of' 
that tir::e . 

':\ro years t he e , ~T..:ay fror: her ht soond , tr.3.ns or~- " small-town 
flirt i.nt.o t he r.a.shionabl.e 11 rtine who :roj o~ned J ohn in iio.llfax 
i n 1764 ~n proceeded to scandalise t he t am. '~atur al.Js' I have 
'had to drau an :i.magi?1ation :for details . but tney ehke w.l.th t he 
recorde faet s and ·t h l eeends s ul"V'lving i n : ew F mpshire an :: 
:.ova Seoti , an I f eel I have do!le her no in ·ustiee whatever . 



Thank you for yaur very interesting letter • 

•. i ss Hinds wrote to me 1n 1968, asking about my sour ces for 
the New Hampshire part of Fanny ' s life. ::me was t hen writin1~ 
something for the CBC. • I have not. heard f rom her since. 

' vn page )62 of ,.The · Governor ' s Lady " I pointed out that gossip 
about her greatly exaggerated her amorous propensi t ies. But 
that she had plenty of di.able au corps there is no doubt . 
I don •t know wha t Mr . Stayner n.eant by "spiteful :references 
by jealous people". Dyott, for ex81'lple , liked her very rnuch. 

Back in the New Hampshire days , the hast y wedd in:-r ten days 
after her husband ' s death, and the bi rth of a child less than 
seven ~onths later, are faqiA.V recorded , not mere gossip. 
The Xassachusetts Gazette a Boston ~ews Letter gave a full 
account of the wedding (which I us ed 1n writing my book) , 
and t he baptismal rec?rd of Queens Chapel 1n Portsmouth reveals 
the birth date of the child. The accounts of the love affair 
between Fa.v:my and John, while her first. husband was sl owly 
dying or consur.iption , were related to me by ~-liAs Dorothy Vau ghan, 
at that ti.roe head of the Portsmo'li th Public Lib~rary and an 

cknowledged authority on l\ew Hampshire history. When I 
questi oned the feasibility :bi of Fanny ' s lamp signals to 
Governor John ( see Pages 80 and 85 of rriy book) Hiss Vaughan 
drove with me to the site of the Atkinson house, and showed 
me that one can easily see the bedroom window 1n the Governor ' s 
house, which is still standing. 

Fanny was always a fiirt. but as far as I could discover she 
had no serious anour 1n the New Ha~pshire days except ot course 
the affair with John. He made a great ri istake when, for her 
safety during the war, he packed her off to London and the 
house of his kinsman Paul Wentworth. There in Soho, in t he 
comp r,y of that shady adventurer. s he Jr1 ingled with t he dissol ute 
fashionable society of the ti.Tll e. I r1ade a study or t hat society 
as ,mniD part of my preparation for the book. From that stay. 
in that milieu , she came to Halifax, a very different creature 
from the rather naive little minx of t he New Hampshire days. 
There were spiteful and jealous gossips 1n Halitax. of course. 
I don ' t t hink Faney was promiscuous in the sluttish sense of 
the word . She was a beautitul snob, and therefore choosy. 

Wit h rey best regards. 
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THE NOVA SCOTIA HISTORICAL SOCIETY 

The next reg ular meeting of t he Society will be held 
at 8:00 o'clock on Friday evening, February 5th. 1971 at 
Province House. Barba ra Hines, journa list, wil l read a 
pa per, e ntitlerl, Frances, Lady \Ventworth , a Roya l Mis-
tress". 

R. E. INGLl S 
President 

GEORGE 1. RATES 
Secretary. 
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Dr. Tho mas H. Radda l l . 
Liverpool. 
'ova Seo ti a. 
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